1. Introduction A deterministic surface roughness transition model was proposed and implemented in the Multi-Zone version of the LEWCE ice accretion w c t i o n code for glaze ice conditions. The transition model links the ugh surface roughness transition with the turbulent boundary layer msition. The initial transition location is determined by boundary layer stability in the smooth laminar region. The subsequent upsueam rnigratlon is caused by a surface water controlled by the surface water fl larninarlsmooth region. The effectiveness of the surface roughness transition model was tested by g predictions of the deterministic klulti-Zone code with experimental ice accretions for cylinder and asfoil geornemes. Good a m m e n t was achieved between the deterministic Multi-Zone LEWICE predictions and Some numerical difficulties limitations of the flow field
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The glaze ice shapes were found to be sensitive to the The ice shapes were found to be insensitive to the mulent surface roughness.
Background
Glaze icing presents the most difficult c M e n g e ice accretion modeling. In glaze ichg, y occurs at temperatures near f r @ e~g or at high liquid water contents, there is insulzciena convective heat transfer to remove all of the l a n e Plea of freezing of the impinging supercooled water hplels. Consequently, the local ice accretion rate is crnk~alld by the local convective heat transfer.
The local convective heat transfer born a sarrface is known to be smngly dependent on the ice surface roughness Physically, it is thought that the low heat m s f e r in the laminar region a low b z i n g fraction which results in a relatively smooth surface water fdm. In the tllrbulent region, however. the in causes rapid freezing resulting in higher surface roughness. layer ty both of the is M u e n d by the gnartion region sLnface g either tends to move the transition point tow& the stagnation point. While the stagnation region is generally observed to be smooth, waves in the water film or mall scale roughness can influence the initial location of the larninarhurbulent and hence the smoo gh msition location. The mechanism for the propagation of the aansition location is depicted in Fig. 1 . The initial smmth/rough transition occurs because of the boundary has been observed to accm in the stagnaaon regim.
. . Bead
The splashing is thought to be limited to the thin water f h in the srnmth region. If significant splashing accm. it will reduce the surf= water flux into the ition ~g i o n thereby slowing the propagation of transition. m s f e r dependently. The laminar rou@ness ! q i s then used to determine the to tbudent boundary layer msition lmtion. The tuxwent roughness k, is used to calculale the heat afnsfer coefficient in the turbulent region.
This method more closely emulates t h e physicali situsllion where two different roughnesses /lave k n obsmed in the smooth and rough zones. In the laminar region. the roughness height conrespnds ro h e roughness of the uniform water film. In the t h i e n t nds to the roughness size o b m e d in the rough region. was set to b = 2mm. In order to d u c e the computational requiremen& during development of the transition model, the flow field was not d c u l a r e d for each tirne step. However, the ice accretion, heat aransfer, and sdace roughness c m p e n t s were updated at 20 second intends. Fmm Fig. 3 it can be seen that the Multi-Zone code with the deteministiG surfaa roughness transition model is a significant hprovement over the original Single-Zone LEWICE phction which is shown in Fig. 3 for reference. found that the larger the closer was the initial bransition point to the stagnation region. For example. for a laminar roug rnm (Fig. 7c) , the initial bunlayer s w m . Fig. &. relative t the value used m Fig. 8a Comparing the predicted ice profiles an a = 120 sec. shows that, as in the cyliinder exampie i n ent roughness size cbd not bate much effect on the ice shapes. It is i m p o r a t to ware that the initial msition locahion and the ~ransi~on point motion were przlrctically idenGcal for of ajhe~e runs. The ice profiles are s i m h because ELM h e wa&r impinging on the surface in the nu;$dent li~gim was (a) k, = 0.35mm Turbulent roughness size influence on 120 scc. ice profiles &en on impact. Therefore. although the larger mmoa size t heat transfer, e Q l e~ was emu with the smaller mughnes sizes. to =move all'of the latent heat of k z i n g . This is con&Ent with experimental ohmations at similar conditions where no surface wa&r milback was found in the rough r e g i~n s .~ It also ideates; that since all of the impinging water is frozen in the rocugh region, the mount of impinging water deremhes the mount of ice accreting in this region.
. 2 . Effects of Flow
the differences in turbulent roughness. the resulting ice profiles are very similar.
. 3 . E f f s t s of the Bead Thickness
Parameter vestigated in this study was the ter b. The bead thickness is related to the size of the bead believed to be formed at the interface between the smooth and rough zones as ciscussed in Section 2.2. Its value determines the rate at which the uansition Iwtion propagates toward the run was terminated at 100 seconds).
The profile changes drastically as the thickness eter changes. A rime-type conformal ice accretion forms for the run with smallest value of bead thickness parameter (Fig. 10a) . whereas horns clearly e simulation with the largest bead thickness (Fig. 10c) . Since the initial msition the same in all of these runs (same laminar roughness), the difference in final ice shape profile is attributed to the rate at which the transition point propagates towards the stagnation point The rate of propagation varies inversely with the bead thickness For thickness parameter = 0.5mm ( (Fig. lob) , the transition point also tinuously upstream with time but at a slower m e . For the largest value of thickness eter. 2.0mm. the transition point has very little movement.
. Experimental Comparison
In Fig. 1 1, the experimental ice shape is compaxcd wilih lihe original Single-Zone LEWICE and the MultiZone E W C E result from the case m in Fig. 9c . It can be seen that the Multi-Zorre the e ce shape somewhat better than the origi code. It should be noted that this conditions to establish the robustness of the method. The ice skaaps were found t be insensitive to the m d e n t :sarrPace roughness.
